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Amboy's 
Best 

Men's Shop 

The Spirit of Xmas Will Find Its 
Highest Expression If You 

Buy His Gift 
AT 

RUBY'S 
A display oi furnishings for the Holiday Season with gilt suggestions ap 

propriate tor men and young men, which we present at extraordinary low 
prices. 

Embroidered- Initial 

Handkerchiefs of im- 

ported linen. Six in 
box 

75c to $1.50 

Christmas Umbrellas, 

special selection, from 

$1 to $5 

Silk Suspenders iu 

Christmas boxes 

50c to $1.50 

Belts, with or with- 

out monogram 

50c to $1 

Silk Reefers for 
dress or street wear 

$1 to $5 

Shirts, in woven 

madras, linen, Japan- 
ese crepes and silks. 
They are among the 
most appreciated gifts. 

$1 to $4.50 

Gray, Mocha or Tan 
Washable Cape Gloves, 

$1 to $2 
Rabbit fur lined 

Gloves 

$4.00 

Pajamas, domet flan- 
nel and pongee 

$1 to $1.50 

The store where the tastes of men are thoroughly understood and where prompt service is a feature. 

Bath Robes that 
make a useful gift 

$3.50 
Smoking Jackets 

$6.00 

Also Neckwear, 
Sweaters, Hosiery, 
Dress Suit Cases, Trav- 
eling Bags Walking 
Canes and Fur Caps. 

Style, Service, Satisfaction 
Are assured in "Ruby's" Overcoats for men and young men 

at $15.00 to $25.00 
In distinctive and conservative models. Just the overcoat for the men and young men with a pro- 

nounced preference for real individuality in clothes. 

Men's Custom Tailoring 
Made to Your (JJ Q AA 
Special Measure tIOivU 

·. -· - -■- 
■ 
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In all the newest materials, colorings and weaves, will present the utmost of satisfaction and style 
security, correct to the thread, 

tailored to perfection. 

Deiches & Abrahamer 
Department 5tore 

400-402-404-406 State SL Perth Amboy,N.J. 

Useful Christmas 
Gifts 

Dolls; unbreakable heads, 
fully dressed. /-» 
Special ^ic/U 

Dolls; unbreakable heads; 
some dressed in babies' long 
clothes; large size 50c dolls. Special 

Children's Initial Hand- 

kerchiefs; 3 in a Ffi 
box. Special 

Ladies' Initial Handker- 
chiefs ; 6 in a box f7P 

Special 39c, 49c and I tJ\y 

Children's Fur Sets; muff 
and scarf; white and vari- 
ous colored #f FA 
furs. Special Γ· 

Ladies and Men's Umbrel- 

las; big variety of new han- 
dles ; plain mission and fancy 

Special $1.00-$3.00 

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, 
winter weight, pinch back 

coats; pants all lined; sizes 
8 to 17. Regular 
$5.00.. Special 

11 UUVU j 

,r$3.85 

Girls' Coats; brown and 
blue ; new style ; belted back ; 
sizeL 8 to 14. 

Special <|)0«UU 

Girl's Coats; wool mix- 

tures; newest model; la"ge 
collar, belted back full 

Special . $4.50 

Ladies' Coats of fine mate- 

lamb; very high luster; large 
shawl collar; new style; 
Special 
at $10.50 

Ladies' Coats; silk plush, 
with or without belt; fancy 
silk lining; 46 and 48 itches 
long. 
Special $13.95 

50 Stamps Free 
Present this Coupon with a purchase of] 

$1.00 or over and receive 50 Elk Stamps 
Regular Stamps with all amounts over the 
first $1. Good Dec. 16th and 18th. 

Deiches & Abrahamer 
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ANOTHER BIG EVENT! 
WHERE! 

Why!-At Mme. Jeannette's! 
Specials At $1.95 

Genuine Mannish Velours Regular $3.95; For Tomorrow $1.95 
Turbans of Lyons Velvet Regular $3.49; For Tomorrow $1.95 
White Fur Caps for Babe Regular $2.98; For Tomorrow $1.95 
Dress Hats for Little Sis Regular $2.98; For Tomorrow $1.95 
Dress Hats for Big Sis Regular $2.98; For Tomorrow $1.95 

Specials At $3.49 
Large Sailors of Hatters' Plush Regular $4.95; at $3.49 
Gold and Silver Lace Hats Regular $5.49; at $3.49 
Dress Hats Sold regularly up to $7.50; at $3.49 
Lyons Velvet Hand Blocked Shapes .. Regular $4.95; at $3.49 

OTHER SPECIALS 

Hats and Bags to match . Regular $4.95 ; For Tomorrow $2.95 
Ladies' Sets (toques & scarfs) Reg. $1.98; For Tomorrow 89c 
Tams Regular 98c; For Tomorrow 25c 

Mme. Jeannette 
Creator of Fusillons in Millinery 

358 State St two b,ocks from 
Smith Street 
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Clouds Aren't The Only 
Things 7 hat Have Silver 
Lining These Une Days 

JJy MARGARET MASON 
fWritten for the I-'nited Press) 

All that glitters is not gold 
Oft 'tis silver too, 

And each maid is metalized 
Hat and gown and shoe. 

New York, Dec. 1G:—Clouds aren't 
the only things that have silver lin- 
ings these days. No Indeed, not if 
you have noticod the shiny new lin- 
gerie. Made of cloth of gold and 
cloth of silver it is and if yoa own 
an under bodice or a combination of 
this precious sheen you can feel pos- 
itively that you are up to the last 
scratch of Fashion. And you proba- 
bly do too. Petticoats of these shim- 
mering fabrics are dreams of moon- 
beams and sunbeams elaborately in- 
crusted with gold and silver lace as 
well. In days of old kings thought 
they were going some when they 
donned suits of gold and silver ar- 
mour but fashion's queens have cer- 
tainly gone a few steps further today 
when they affect lingerie d'or and 
d'argent. 

Entire gowns for evening wear of 
these precious metalixed fabrics are 
as beautiful as they are popular and 
Mary Nash in "The Man Who Came 
Back" is showing a stunning example 
of a silver cloth one inset vsith silver 
lace. 

Cloth of gold and cloth of silver 
slippers have of course become al- 
most too common for words and are 
bound soon to be only worn by the 
poor and pasa considering the con- 
stantly soaring price of calf skin. 

Hats, large and cartwhcelish, of 
gold and silver lace are much in evi- 
dence on heads that show also a sus- 
piciously copper glint. For you real- 
ly have to be on your metal these 
days and have the metal on you even 
if it means resorting to the help of 
henna. 

Boudoir caps of gold and silver 
lace and gold and silver tissue also 
prove that not only plumbing, radia- 
tors, munitions and machines may 
boast metal caps. 

Alas, however, they don't act quite 
the same way and a tired and tem- 
permental lady may never hope to 
let off steam simply by doffing her 
boudoir cap of gold. 

All gold and silver cloth evening 
wraps with cape collars and cuffs of 
fur are gorgeous enough to make 
King Henry the Eighth and his fam- 
ous Field of the Cloth of Gold look 

ITTike a piker. 
Fairy fans of gold and silver gauze 

land gold and silver cobweb lace flut- 
ter and twinkle under the artificial 
lights like ho many silvery dewdrops 
or golden fireflies. J One particularly bright, shining ' 

anc* novel fan I discovered in an ar-xj |j listio new shop the other day. I* is 
of humble paper origin but all beau- 
tifully covered with gold leaf. Mick* and all. A Chinese hieroglyphic done In a bright blue, green and purple 

, breaks the golden monotony of one of its folds and dangling from it* 
sticks is a silken cord of matching? 

j color gay with beads and finished with a festive Chinese tassel or a 
handy finger ring of jade wherewith 
to anchor its fluttering beauty ready to its fair owner's hand. 
The new oriental Medieval and 

Byzantine tea gowns and negligees 
ithat now have such a royal vogue are 
j of course replete with gold and silvejf 
tissues, laces and galloons. 

I Because of these present predion* 
: fabrics, these many metalized modee^ 'divers are the poor swains who go 
questing the golden girl a 1& Richard I Le Galienne who are bound to be 

j stung. They will find seeming golden 
girls on every hand and silver queen* 

j as well. But let them beware and 
remember that a gold wash and a sil* 
ver plate has a time limit of wear. 

I the majority of cases the twenty-two 
carat finish is only gown and lingerie I deep, the golden or the copper trees : has a henna or peroxide base and i base deceit it is. Let the wary wooe* be not dazzled by the outer shell but let him first test his precious pet in 

j the crucible of love and find if hep 
heart be of gold as well and if Eh# (has a sterling character. Γ 

FIGHTS FOR ENGLAND FOR 
15 YEARS^ STILL AN ALIEN 

London, Dec. IS—Otto Silvester, alt American, former rough rider In Buf- 
falo Bill's shows, and British army veteran of more than fifteen ycal* 
aervice was registered here today a· inn alien dvplte bis heroic service in 

I three wers. The same court that or· 
I dered the American adventurer to register, also held him to be re-exam» 
ined for military service. 

Silvester suffered three serioue 
wounds, numerous minor Injuries and 
temporary blindness while fighting «■ the western front. After being wound- 
ed In the head at La Basse he spent 
many weeks in a hospital, but wae 
discharged in time to go into artioa 
et Neuve Chapelle. In a battle there the former cowboy was hit In right 

, arm and left shoulder and blinded t»X an explosion. 
Discharged and sent back to En®· land Silvester recovered his sight and 
gradually regained his strength xufll* 
clently yj work on munitions in on· of the big plants some distance from 
London. But a fellow workman, be- 
came suspicious of the ex-soldier and 
asked the authorities why he was not 
registered as an lieu. Silvester wae 
promptly summoned. 

Silvester's daring exploits recorded 
to his credit in the annals of up Western Front scarcely exceed hifl 
achievements during the South Afit· 
can war. It was Silvester who car· 
ried the dispatch that meant life or 
death, from beleaguered Ladysmlth te 
General utler at Colenso. And rid· 
ing with the head of the retlAf; 
umn, the same Yank wa 
first to re-enter thctrrfflfU^Q^· same campaign he was woundes* τ the flgiitinif at Nicholson's Neck, baft he still had enough scrap in his in&k* 
up to go through a number of dôf· 
perate battles on the Indian frontitrv 
Th* medical examiners will décidé 

whether the "alien" is fit for furtheC 
military service. 

Saving the Family. 
One evening jtist before Christina^ acording to the Photo-Play Magasin^ 

a moving-picture house in a small 
South Texas town placed a Red «'rosi 
Christmas Seal on every ticket soldL 
A little negro boy noticed the red seal 
on his pasteboard and went back to the 
ticket window to ask what it was for. 

"That's to help kill out coneump* 
tion," explained the girl behind th# 
window. 
The boy rolled up his eyes thought· 

fully and moved away. He was back 
In a moment and handed the cashier 
two more dimes. 
"Gimme two more tickets," he said· 

"We all got it at home." 

"See How That Corn 
Gomes Clear Off!" 
"GETS-IT" Loosen· Your Corna 

Bight Off If the Modern Corn 
Wonder-Sever Valla. 

"It's bard to believe anything could 
act like that In getting a corn off. 
Why. I Just lifted that corn right 
off with my flnger na.ll. 'GETS-IT 
Is certainly wonderful!" Tee, "GETS- 
IT" U the moat wonderful corn-cur· 

<5^ 
1ft9· Aut Wonderful, th· Way 'GETS ΓΓ' 

Makes AU Corne Go Quick." 
ever known because you don't have 
to fool and putter around with your } 
corns, harness them up with ban- 
dasres or try to diç them out 
^GETS-IT* Is a llauid. You put on a few drops In a few seconds. It 

dries. It's painless. Put your stock· 
Ing on rigrht over It. Put on your 
regular shoes. You won't limp or 
have a corn "twlit" in your face The 
com. callus or wart. wf!l loosen from 
your toe—off It comes. Glory hallelu- 
jah! "GETS-IT* Is the bluest ·1- 
Inir com rem*dv in the world- When 
you trv it. vou know why. 

"GETS-IT" is sold and recom- 
mended by draerirlsts everywhere. 25c 
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price 
by . Lawrence & Co., Chicago, III. 
Sold In Perth Amboy and recom- 

' 

nended a.° the world's best corn rem- } idy by United Cigar Stores Co. drug ] .tores. A_ H. Seaman.—Adv. * 

Flashing Beaches, Waving Palms 
A climate soft as June; cities and harbors vivid wi^h the 
glamour and romance of Old-World life. Such is tropi- 
cal Porto Rico, quai.itest of our island possessions. 

«94.50 
PORTO RICO CRUISE 

1 Days 
All Expenses 
You make the voyage from New York to end around the ia!*nd, 
■topping at principal porta and return using the iteamer at you hotel for the entire voyage. 10.000 ton veaeels especially built for 
t'ODical service. A sailing every Saturday. Write for booklet 
"Through Tropic Seas." Addreas 

Craiting Department 

PORTO RICO LINE,JewyoH 

of tlxe 

Model Shop 
Fridayy December 15th 

320 Smith Street 
» 

Ladies' and children's wearing apparel 
■—a full line of Cloaks and Suits and a 

large assortment of ladies' Waists, Lin- 
gerie and Silk Underwear suitable for 
Christinas Gifts. 

A complete line of infants' and chil- 
dren's wear consisting of Coats, Dresses, 
Bonnets, Shoes, Etc. 

Grand Openin 

FREE—A Holiday Souvenir given to 
each customer. 

Model Shop 
320 Smith St. 


